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Abstract: A total of 300 Clarias gariepinus fingerlings (average weight of 6.77 ± 0.02g) was used to determine
the effects of fishmeal replacement with snail offal meal (SOM). Completely randomized design was used for
the ten-week feeding trial with five treatments diets 1 to 5 in which fishmeal fraction of the diets was replaced
at 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% with SOM. The parameters taken were weight gain (WG), feed conversion rate (FCR),
protein efficiency rate (PER) for assessing fish growth performance and total cost of production, profitability
of fish produced were calculated. Fish showed significantly (p<0.05) different WG, FCR and PER which were
superior in fish fed diets 1, 2 and 3 to others at inclusions above 50%. Profitability assessment indicated that
fish fed dietary 50% SOM had highest rate of return with superior profit index to 0 and 25% SOM inclusions
and all are significantly(p<0.05) higher than values in other treatments. The inclusions of SOM seem to have
adverse effect on fish as survival rate decline at SOM inclusion beyond 50%. In conclusion, based on the
present results snail offal could replace fishmeal in fish diet at 50% inclusion rate thereby reduce cost of feeding
and promotes successful aquaculture.
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INTRODUCTION shrimp waste meal, Sogbesan and Ugwumba [10] on

The incorporation of fishmeal in fish feed for indicated a resounding hope for the aquaculture industry
intensive  fish  production  has  been reported to be due to the reported effective utilization of various animal
largely responsible for the high cost of aquaculture waste products. Snail have been reported to be capable of
production [1-3]. Consequently, it has been prescribed reducing risk of hypertension in obsessed persons [12,13]
that aquaculturists and fish nutrition experts be in apart from being a good source of high protein value in
continuous search for alternative sources of animal the culture of many fish species and crustaceans of
protein which is affordable and available for the commercial importance such as tilapia [14] and giant
replacement of fishmeal in aquafeed production [4]. With freshwater prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) [15].
the increasing rate in the establishment of fish farms in Snail farming is presently on the increase in Nigeria as a
Nigeria, it is obvious that the quest for fish feed practical way of sustainable livelihood [16] and due to its
ingredients, especially fishmeal will continue to persist high nutritional values [17]. The utilization of snail meat
meaning that economically viable fish farming activities for human consumption is however, accompanied by the
would depends on availability of least-cost, nutritionally- production of offal which requires immediate disposal
balanced diets. Researchers have revealed that animal by- before emitting offensive odour [18, 19]. Utilization of
products and wastes have appreciable high quality SOM has not been adequately investigated in fish
protein which can be used in the production of least-cost production. This study therefore, attempted to evaluate
fish feed for profitable fish farming [5, 6]. The works of the nutritional values of SOM as a least-cost feed input in
Tacon et al. [7] on earthworm meal, Tatterson and aquaculture production, especially when considering the
Windsor [8] on fermented fish silage, Nwanna [9] on increasing rate in the establishment of fish farms in

termite meal and Sotolu [11] on fish waste meal have all
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Nigeria.  The  best replacement value of fishmeal with triplicates. The growth parameters and nutrient utilization
snail offal meal (SOM) that favours profitable catfish indices were expressed as: Weight gain (WG) = W g-W g;
production being the most widely acceptable farmed fish W  = final weight of fish, W  = initial weight (g) of fish;
species in Nigeria was therefore investigated. Specific growth rate (SGR) (%/day) = (Log W  – Log

MATERIALS AND METHODS T  = beginning of experiment (in days); while Feed intake

Processing of Snail Offal and Preparation of protein of the feed, Feed conversion rate (FCR) = Total
Experimental Diets: Snail offal mostly of the species feed intake/Weight gain (g) and Protein efficiency rate
Achatina achatina and Archachatina marginata was (PER) = Weight gain (g)/Protein intake (g). Fish survival
collected from Oje market in Ibadan in one market day. was also monitored in tanks to determine their survival
The offal consists of heart, kidney and loop of intestine rates (SR) (Initial no. of fish stocked – mortality)/Initial no.
and reproductive tracts as well as snail eggs. The offal of fish x 100. Economic evaluation of fish production in
was boiled in hot water for 10 minutes to dryness and terms of investment cost analysis; profit index (PI),
macerated to pastes. The paste was sundried incidence  of  cost (IC) [22] and rate of return (RR) [11].
homogenously on a slab in the Department of Wildlife PI= Value of fish (N)/Cost of feed consumed (N); IC= Cost
and Fisheries Management, University of Ibadan, Nigeria of feed consumed (N)/Weight gain of fish (g); RR= PI/IC.
for 3 days. The sun-dried meal was milled in Thomas
Willey and sample was analyzed for its proximate Statistical Analysis: The experiment was conducted in a
composition [20]. Five isoproteic (40% Crude Protein) Completely Randomized Design (CRD) form. All data
diets were formulated for catfish fingerlings replacing collected during the experiment were subjected to the one-
fishmeal at 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% inclusion level to give way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test using the SPSS
diets from number 1 to 5, respectively. All test diets were version 10.0 for windows on PC according to the methods
chemically  analyzed for crude protein, crude fibre, fat, of Steel et al. [23] and significant mean difference were
ash,  moisture  and nitrogen free-extract using the separated at 5%.
methods of A.O.A.C [20]. A total of 300 Catfish (Clarias
gariepinus) fingerlings (average weight of 6.77 ± 0.02g) RESULTS
was  collected  from  the  hatchery  of  the  Departmental
fish farm and were allowed to acclimate for 7 days in the Table 1 gives the gross composition of dietary snail
laboratory. offal meals (SOM) and the proximate composition of the

Design of Experiment and Feeding Trial: Experimental the formulated diets are presented in Table 2. It is
fish were randomly distributed into the five treatments in generally observed that the inclusion of SOM in the diet
triplicates. Each experimental plastic aquarium of 140 liters of Clarias gariepinus produced significant (p<0.05) effect
of water capacity was stocked with 20 fingerlings and on fish growth rate and nutrient utilization efficiency
supplied with deep well water via overhead plastic tank during the study. Results indicated that SOM used in the
throughout the 70-day feeding trial. Fish were manually study is capable of providing quality nutrients (protein
fed dietary SOM 5% of their body weight in two portions and lipids) for fish good growth and performance. The
per day at 09:00 and 15:00 h. The quantity of ration fed effect of SOM diets on growth performance and nutrient
each tank was adjusted forthnightly based on weight utilization of Clarias gariepinus are shown in table 3 and
changes and the feeds were completely consumed by fish. mortality observed during the study ranged between
Water quality of culture media were regularly changed 83.33% in treatment 4 and 98.33% in treatment 1. The
with siphoning of solid wastes before first feeding daily highest weight gain were observed in catfish fed diets 1,
to  ensure  that  parameters  such  as pH, dissolved followed by fish fed diet 2 and diet 3 which did not differ
oxygen, ammonia, nitrate and nitrite level conform to the significantly (p>0.05). SGR was also highest in fish fed
recommendations of Boyd [21] for freshwater fish culture. diet 1 which was only marginally different from fish fed

Data Collection and Computation: Fish growth and SGRs of the other treatments. Feed conversion ratio (FCR)
performance were determined based on the forthnight was the most efficient in fish fed diets 1, 2 and 3 despite
record of feed consumption and weight changes in fish in the  inclusion  of  SOM  in  the  diets  up  to  50% which is

2 1

2      1

2

W /T    –   T )   x   100;   T    =   end   of   experiment   and1 2      1          2

1

(F. Intake), Protein intake (P. intake) = Feed fed x crude

SOM used in the formulation of the test diets as well as

diet 2 but they are significantly different (p<0.05) from the
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Table 1: Gross composition of Experimental Diets

Experimental Diet No.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ingredients (g/100g/DM) 1 (0%) 2 (25%) 3 (50%) 4 (75%) 5 (100%)

Fishmeal 38.30 28.73 19.15 9.65 -
SOM - 12.24 24.49 36.72 48.96
SBM 17.55 17.55 17.55 17.55 17.55
Wheat offal 15.62 15.62 15.62 15.62 15.62
Maize 24.53 21.86 18.84 14.46 13.86
Bone meal 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
Vit-Premix* 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Palm oil 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50

*Biomix fish vitamin/mineral providing per kg of diet at 5kg per tonne inclusion: 20,000 iu, vitamin A, 200 i.u, Vit. D3, 200 mg Vit E, 8 mg Vit k3, 20mg
Vit B1, 30 mg Vit B2, 12 mg Vit B6, 50 mg Pantothenic acid, 0.8 mg Biotin, 150 mg Niacin, 0.05mg Vit B12, 160mg Vit. C, 4.0mg Cobalt, 40 mg Iron,
5.0 mg Iodine, 30 mg Manganese, 4 mg Copper, 40 mg Zinc, 0.2 mg Selenium, 100 mg Lysine, 100 mg Methionine, 100 mg Anti-oxidant.

Table 2: Proximate Composition of SOM (g/kg dry matter) and Experimental Diets

Experimental Diet No.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters (%) SOM 1 (0%) 2 (25%) 3 (50%) 4 (75%) 5 (100%)

Crude Protein 50.85 40.17 40.18 40.20 40.17 40.15
Crude fibre 4.27 4.40 4.52 4.42 4.57 4.76
Fat 9.73 5.21 4.66 5.27 5.63 5.80
Ash 9.74 18.80 18.56 17.40 18.47 17.29
NFE 25.41 31.42 32.08 32.71 31.16 32.97

Table 3: Nutrient utilization, growth and survival of Clarias gariepinus fed different levels of SOM inclusion diets

Experimental Diet No.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameter 1 (0%) 2 (25%) 3 (50%) 4 (75%) 5 (100%)

Initial wt (g) 6.77 6.76 6.77 6.75 6.77
Final wt (g) 29.36 28.74 28.24 24.57 24.18
MWG (g) 22.59±1.43 21.98±0.89 21.47±1.16 17.82±1.07 17.41±1.15a a a b b

F. Intake (g) 46.63±4.22 44.21±4.10  44.73±3.76 41.04±3.20 40.35±2.17a a a b b

P.IntakeX10 18.73±3.18 17.76±2.69 17.98±2.87 16.48±3.15 16.20±3.05 2 a a a b b

SGR (%/day) 0.91±0.13 0.90±0.07 0.87±0.10 0.80±0.05 0.79±0.04 a a b c c

PER 1.21±0.06 1.24±0.10 1.19±0.04 1.08±0.02 1.07±0.09a a b c c

FCR 2.06±0.03 2.01±0.03 2.08±0.03 2.30±0.03 2.32±0.03b b b a a

SR (%)* 98.33 97.50 91.67 83.33 86.67

 Values with different superscripts along the same row are significantly different (p<0.05) 
*Values in the row not statistically analyzed

Table 4: Economic evaluation of fish production using SOM based-diets for 70 days

Experimental Diet No.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters 1 (0%) 25% 50% 75% 100% SEM*

Mean weigh of fish (g) 22.59a 21.98a 21.47a 17.82b 17.41b 1.43
Value of fish (N'00) 2.03a 1.98 a 1.93b 1.60c 1.57c 1.04
Feed intake (Kg) 46.63a 44.21a 44.73a 41.04b 40.35b 3.18
Cost of feeding (N) 99.83a 98.96a 87.74b 84.50b 78.84b 0.49
Total expenditure (N) 149.83a 144.96a 137.74b 135.50b 128.84c 7.03
Net Profit (N) 53.17a 53.04a 55.26a 24.50b 28.16b 2.11
Profit index 2.03b 2.00b 2.20a 1.89c 1.99b 0.14
Incidence of cost 4.42b 4.54b 4.09c 4.74a 4.53b 0.16
Rate of returns 0.46b 0.44b 0.54a 0.40c 0.44b 0.03

Values with different superscripts along the same row are significantly different (p<0.05)
SEM*: Standard error of the means from the ANOVA.
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significantly (p<0.05) superior to other treatments while utilization exhibited by fish at higher SOM inclusion. It
feed utilization efficiency was significantly (p<0.05) appears that feed intake is directly proportional to protein
highest in fish fed diets 1 and 2. In the cost evaluation of intake from this study which, could imply that feed
dietary SOM utilization (Table 4), net profit was marginally palatability had significant effect on feed intake. This is in
different among fish fed diets 1, 2 and 3 (>0.05), profit line with the results of Aderolu et al. [33] on the
index and incidence of cost were only marginally different performance of catfish juvenile fed dietary sorghum meal
between treatment 1 and 2 and the least values are and Sotolu and Byanyiko [30] on the utilization of parkia
observed in fish fed diets 4 and 5. Total expenditure (cost pulp meal by Clarias gariepinus juveniles. Since feed
of production) was significantly (p<0.05) higher in fish fed conversion ratio (FCR) is a function of feed intake to
diets 1 and 2 while the highest rate of return (RR) was weight gain therefore, significantly different feed intake
found in fish fed diet 3 (50% SOM). Fish fed 50% SOM recorded in this study could be attributed to the
inclusion appear to be more promising than those fed significantly different weight gain and specific growth rate
diets 1 and 2 based on its superior RR value. by fish [34, 35] in their respective studies. Economic

DISCUSSION fishmeal by SOM for maximum fish performance could be

The present study showed that utilization of snail expenditure (Cost of production) demonstrated by 0 and
offal meal as animal protein source in the production of 25% SOM fed fish could be due to the highest inclusion
least-cost nutritionally balanced diets offers high levels of fishmeal which attracted more costs and this may
potential towards sustainable growth and the be an affirmation of the reports of Faturoti and Lawal [22].
development of the aquaculture industry, especially in Profit index (PI), Incidence of cost (IC) and Rate of return
Low Income Food-Deficit Countries (LIFDCs) such as (RR) were all superior in 25% SOM inclusion level
Nigeria. However, the utilization of SOM by catfish appear compared to 0 and 50% dietary SOM inclusions. The
to have limitations considering the quietly inferior feed results showed comprehensive  overall  superior   profit 
utilization efficiency exhibited by the experimental fish at margins  for SOM utilization which appear better for
higher inclusion levels, especially beyond 50%. Such poor sustainable aquaculture. The observation is slightly
utilization level of diets may be due to the presence of different from the previous results of Sogbesan and
certain antinutritional substances [24, 25]. Mucus in snails Ugwumba [10] and Sotolu and Adejumoh [36] whereas
has been reported to contain some chemicals that are only few evaluation indices were in agreement. Based on
proteinous in nature which may not be easily digestible similar instances such as Sogbesan and Ugwumba [10]
[18, 26, 27]. In spite of the high nutritive value of the snail and Sotolu and Adejumoh [36], the utilization of PI and IC
offal meal (50.85% crude protein and 9.73% crude fat) seem limited in use. However, RR or Benefit cost ratio
which is similar to 48.12% crude protein reported by usually tends to harmonize the seemingly existing
Ebenso et al. [28] the relatively poor growth rate and low divergent points [36] in PI and IC for better assessment.
survival  rates  of  fish  fed  dietary  SOM  inclusions In conclusion, snail offal meal is a rich source of animal
greater than 50% may be due to the presence of the protein that could replace fishmeal for efficient and
antinutritional substance (mucous) beyond its threshold maximum growth performance. The  inclusion  at  50%  in
level in the feeds. This is contrary to the observations fish diets offers high potential for profitable fish
made by Nwanna et al. [29] and corroborated by Sotolu production. Hence, the possible production of least-cost
and Byanyiko [30] who observed 100% survival rates in feed that is nutritionally balanced via snail offal meal
fish fed dietary shrimp meal and parkia pulp meal, incorporation in fish diet provides useful information in
respectively despite the presence of various sustaining fish production system for the growth and
antinutritional factors in the diets and consequent poorly development of the aquaculture industry.
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